
KILL THEIR KING

CARLOS OF PORTUGAL 18 BOLDLY

SHOT TO DEATH.

GROWN PRINCE ALSO VICTIM

Both Assassinated-Whil- e In the Royal

Carriage Band of Men Fires

Volley Regicides Utilize Car-

bines at Short Range.

A Lisbon, February 2 dispatch says:
King-- Carlos of Portugal and Crown
Prince Luiz Philippe were assassi-
nated yesterday and the city Is In a

Btate of uproar. The king's second
son, Emanuel, was slightly wounded
hut Queen Amelle, who strove to save
the crown prince's life by throwing
herself upon him, was unhurt.

A band of men waiting at the cor
ner of the Praco de Commercio and
the Itua de Arsenal suddenly sprang
toward the open carriage in which the
royal family were driving to the pal
ace and leveling carbines which they
had concealed upon them, fired. Tha
king and crown prince, upon whom
the attack was directed, were each
shot threo times and they lived onlj
long enough to be carried to the ma-

rine arsenal new by, where they ex-

pired.
Almost at the. first shot the king

fell back on the cushions, dying, and
at the same moment the crown prince
was seen to rise and then sink back
in the seat. Queen Amelie jumped up

and threw herself toward the crown
prince, in an apparent effort to save
his life at the cost of her own, but
the prlnco already had received his
death wound. The police guard fired
upon the assassins and killed two of

them.
The royal family were returning

fronr Villa VIcosa. where they had
been sojourning, and were on their
way from the railroad station to the
palace. A strong guard was in at-

tendance, because of the recent up
rising in the city nnd the discovery of
u plot to assassinate Premier Franco
and overthrow the monarchy, uui me
hand of murderers had selected the
most advantageous spot for the com
mission of their crime, for they were
concealed from the eyes of the police
until the carriage had wheeled Into
the Praco do Commercio, a large
squure.

The Career of Carlos I.

Carlos I. was born September 211,

18G3, tho son of King Luiz and his
queen, Maria Pia. He married Marie
Amelie, daughter of Phillippe, Due do'
Orleans, on May 22, 188G. He sue- -

ceedod to the throne October 19, 1889.
Tho crown prince, Luiz Phillippe

duke of Braganza, was born March
21, 1887.

While there had been considerable
disruption in political affairs in Por
tugal for some time, the strained re
lations between King Carlos and par
liament were brought to a head only
on May 11 last, by the dissolution of
th e chambers. The state councillors
addressed a letter to the king protest--

ing against, the state of absolutism
which resulted from the dissolution
and they declared then that the king
and the country had been placed in
a dangerous position. Tho crisis in
the present situation arose from the
fact that the cabinet, which repre- -

sented exclusively the new liberal
group, found Its program of reforms
obstructed by both the old conserva
tive and progressive parties and do
cided to ask for the dissolution of
parliament In order to bring about
the promulgation of a number of meas
ures by decrees

King Carlos was a notable figure
among the crowned heads of Europe,
He was :i bon vlvant and early showed
a literary and artistic bent of mind.
He was fond of music and was skll
ful with tho brush. Despite the fact
that he was very stout tho king was
a great athlete, being a good swim
mer and known as one of the most
remarkable revolver shots in tho
world. He was fond of hunting and
devoted a great deal of his time to
that sport at his estate of Villa VI- -

cosa. The king was devoted to Queen
melie. who was famous as the most

beautiful queon in Europe.

Law is Unconstitutional.
The attorney genoral of North Dako-

ta has addressed an opinion to tho
warden of tho penitontiary holding tho
Indeterminate sentence law unconsti-
tutional. Tho law was passed at tho
last session ot the legislature and
many prisoners have been sentenced
under it. Tho attorney gonoral holds
that in nil these cases the maximum
sentence must stundl unless commuted
by the pardon board.

o

STILL A MONARCHY.

Prince Manuel Accedes to Throne of
Portugal.

All Portugal Is overwhelmed by tho
killing of the king and crown prlnco.
Though torn by Internal dissensions
the past few months, uprisings in the
stroots, outrnges with knife and bomb
and alwnys fearful lest those signs of
revolution would culminate in some
dreadful outburst of passion, Portu
gal was not prepared for the blow that
fell when the king and crown prince
were shot to doath In a public place
whoro thousands had gathered to greet
their home coming.

A boy king, who henceforth will be
known as Manuel II, is the ruler of
the kingdom of Portugal nnd tho rev
olution into which tho Instigators of
the bloody events had hoped to plungo
the country had no up to the present
engulfed the nation. Franco, the. dic-
tator nnd roal commnndor of the coun '

try's destinies, whom tho moral and
physical might of all parties and power
of tho Interests has not succeeded In
destroying, romalns still the trlum- -

plmnt lea(le,.( not olly unconquored but
unnfrighted, and retained in power by
tho new king, determined at all haz
ards, und at all costs to prevent fur
ther vlolonce and Insurrection and to
preserve the monarchy.

King Manuel II. Is 19 years of age.
Tho only word or indication that

universal order in Portugal had pos
sibly been broken came from Oporto
jn the form of a rumor that a republic
had been proclaimed there, but this
was not confirmed. Lisbon, on tho
contrary, seems sincerely prostrated
with gtiof. The streets are silent and
tho neonle. wearing emblems of
mourning, pass slowly and sorrowful
ly, discussing the murder of the king
and crown prince.

While the bodies of tho slain mon
arch and the crown prince rested on
their bier in the royal palace, sur- -

rounded by a guard of honor. Prlnco
Manuel, yet in his teens was solemnly
proclaimed king by the council of
state. Later his proclamation swear
ing to promote the good of the father
land and the integrity of tho kingdom
was read to the people.

The government has udopted most
thorough measures to prevent escape
from Portugal of suspects.

The attack on the royal family had
the opposite efriect from that most
feared, and peace and quiet reigned
as though no murder had been done
Premier Franco proclaimed the acces
sion of Prince Manuel to the throne,
the navul and military chiefs, the high
dignitaries of state swore allegiance to
the new king and Portugal still lived
under a monarchy.

Blame Placed on Premier Franco.
in Paris, the death of King Carlos

and Prince Luiz Phillippe and tho
manner of their taking off caused a
profound sensation of grief and
horror at the crime and execration
of the murderers. Sonor Magalhies
Lima, a prominent republican and a
grand master In the Portuguese Ma- -

sonic fraternity, who was banished
from tho country for treason, charged
Premier Franco with being alone re
sponsible

"It is he," said Senhor Lima, "who
fomented with cool calculation, popu
lar discord and popular hatred."

He declared that the assassination
was the work of anarchists and not
republicans and added:

"1 must admit that Carlos had be- -

come most unpopular because he ro
tamed Franco. Indeed, there was no
more king and government, only one
man invested with most extraordinary
powers, which he used to drive the
country to disaster. All parties with- -

out exception ordered the dictatorship,
and I solemnly aver that the republi- -

cans are lighting for ideas and priii- -

clples and cannot lie held responsible
for this crime.

'Now, either Franco will retain the
dictatorship, in which case thero will
be a terrible revolution, or Franco
will retire, which will means a period
of calm."

MAY PASS THE BILL ANYHOW.

Kansas Legislators Incline to Ignore
a Veto.

Tho few members of the Kansas
legislature who are in Topeka met
Saturday and adopted a resolution
adjourning until ft o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, February 1. It had previ
ously been decided to adjourn Sat
urday. No one who had anything to
do with the action would explain It,
but. It is supposed to bo the plan to
get tho members together again and
endeavor to pass over the governor's
veto the bank Insurance law. Tho
governor announced that lie had ve
toed the bill.

Eight Hour Test Suit.
Tho case against tho Missouri Pa'

clllc railroad involving tho validity of
the eight hour telegraph law passed
by tho last legislature, has been set
for hearing in tho supremo court of
Missouri on April It. Tho caso camo
from Johnson county, whoro Judgo
Hradloy sustained a demurrer to an
Information on the ground that tho
law is unconstitutional.

MESH IS W M

President Flays Corporations

That Defy Laws.

DENIES HE CAUSED PANIC

Attacks of Great Concerns on His Ad

ministration Are Vigorously Re-pelte- d

Employers' Liability and
Abuses of Injunction Discussed.

Washington. In u message dealing
principally with the control of great
corporations, transmitted to congress
on Friday, tho president nays wnai no
terms the "law defying trusts" In no
uncertain tortus. i

In the opening paragraphs of tho mes-
sage ho urges tho Immediate roonaet-men- t

of tho employers' liability law,
and for such lobulation as will remedy
the amines of the injunction, no men
turns Ills attention to siock jointing
and other forms of high llunnoe. and
says!

"I do not know whether it Is possi-
ble, but If possible, It Is ccrtnhily de-
sirable, that in connection with meas
ures to restrain stocK watering ami
.overcapitalization there should bo
measures uikch 10 ini'tcui ui .earn
the trrosser forms of gambling in se
curities and commodities, such nn
wi ntrlnn. lrtttr unliiu nf 1lllt tttut H tJI11L fVl I IfS nill';1 V limn r

not possess and 'cornering' thu market.
. . . it wouui seem mat ino icucraigovernment could at least act by
forbidding the use of the malls, tele-
graph and telephone wires for mero
gambling in stocks and futures, just
as It does In lottery transactions."

Mr. Ripley and Rebating.
Next President Hoosevelt turns his

attention to rebating, submitting the
reply of the chief of the bureau of
corporations to statements made hy
the Standard Oil Company and by
President KIpley of tho Santa Ko rail
way. Thero is also a letter rrom ijib- -
trict Attorney Hene.v of Hun Francis
co Inclosing one from the Santa Fc's
general freight trallle manager to tho
roads auditor, which Mr. neney and
tho president say shows the utter
ifalslty of the plen of ignorance made
hy high ofllelnls of the Santa Fo and
the standard Oil Company.

The president adds:
"The attacks by these great corpora

tlons on the administration's actions
have been given wide circulation
throughout the country, in the newspa
pors and otherwise, by those writerB
and sneakers, who. consciously or un
consciously, act as the representatives
or predatory wealth or the wealth
accumulated on a giant scale by all
.forms ot Inluulty. ranging from tho
.onnreftsion of witKoworkors to unfair
lino unwholesome methods or crusiunir
.out competition, and to defrauding thepublic ity stoclc johhinir and the manln
ulatlon of. securities. Certain wealthy
men of this stamp, whose conduct
should bo abhorrent to every man of
ordinarily decent conscience, and who
commit the hideous wrong of teaching
our young men that Phenomenal business success must ordinarily be based
on dishonesty, have during the last
row months made it annarent that they
,navo- - nanuca together to woric for
reaction. Their endeavor Is to over
throw and discredit all who honestly
administer the law. to prevent any
additional legislation which would
check and restrain them, and to secure
it possiitio a freedom from all re
stralnt which will permit every un
scrupulous wrongdoer to do what he
wishes unchecked nrov ded he ha
enough money."

Campaign of Lawbreakers.
Denying that the administration is en

gaged in any assault on property the
president continues:

"There are amnio material rewards for
tnose wno servo with mieiity tho main
mon or unrighteousness; nut they are
dearly paid for by the people who per
mlt their representatives, whether In
public life. In tho press, or in tho col
loges where their young men arc taught
to preach and to practice that thero Is
ono law for the rich and another for th
ooor. Tho amount of money tho retire
sentatives ot certain groat moneyed in
forests are willing to spend can bo gauged
ny their recent publication broadcast
throughout the papers ot this country
from tho Atlantic to the rnciuo. ot hug
advertisements attacking with envon
omed bitterness tho administration's pol
icy or warring against successful dis
honesty, and by their circulation of nam
nhlets and books prepared with-th- o same
object; wane they iikcwihc push tno eir
dilation of tho writings and sneeclu
of men who, whether becauso they are
misled or because, seeing tho light, thoy
vet oro willing to s in agniust tno iig it
servo these their masters i great woaiti
,to tho cost of tho plain people.

"Tho boolcs and pamphlets, the con
trolled newspapers, the speeches by pub
11c or private men to which I refer, an
usually and especially In tho Interest
of tho Standard Oil Trust and of certa
notorious railroad combinations, but they
also defend other individuals and cor
noratioris of ureal wealth that havo bee
guilty of wrongdoing, it Is only rnrely
that tho men responsible lor tno wrong
dolncr themselves sneak or write. Nor
mally they hire others to do their bidding
or unu others who win no u wuuoui niru,
From tho railroad rate law to tho pur
ronil law. everv measure lor honesty 1

business that has been passed during th
lust six years has been opposed oy these

Sicilian Vespers.
Tho Sicilian Vespers is a name

given to the massacre of the French
in Sicily on Easter Monday (March
30), 1282, tho signal for the com-

mencement of which was tho first
stroke of the vesper bell. Charles of
Anjou, by his brutality and injustice,
drove the Sicilians to desperation, and
on that evening tho inhabitants of
Palermo, enraged at a gross outrngo
offered by n French soldier to a young
Sicilian brido, suddenly rose against
their oppressors slew 2,000.

True Friendship a Great Gift.
Most of all men need the grip of

tho hand of a follow and tho nearness
of a life on which they can draw. To
be a true friend to any man is to give
him tho greatest gift wo have to im
part. To walk in comradeship with
our follows, being true always to tho
best in ourselves, is to help them best
to that which is great ami into,

Brilliancy of North Star.
The nortli star 1b ostlmated to

shine with a light 190 times that of
the sun.

men on its passage ami In Its adminis-
tration with every resource that bitter
and unscrupulous craft could suggest
and the command of almost unlimited
money secure. Hut for the lust year
tue attacK uas neon maun wiiu most
bitterness upon tho actual administration

f thu law, oBpoclaHy through tho depart
ment of justice, but also through the
Interstate Commerce Commission and
the bureau of corporations."

"Business" That Is Hurt.
The president at considerable length

lefeuds his administration against tho
hurgo that Its policy was responsible

for the business depression, and says
that tho business that Is hurt by the
movement for honesty is tho kind of
business which, in the lomr mn. It
pays the country to have hurt.

in concluding ills message rresmeni
Uoosovelt says:

i no not ror a moment iteneve inai
the actions of (his administration hnvn
brought on business distress; so far
as this Is duo tit local and not world-
wide causes, and to the actions of any
particular Individuals, it is duo to tho
speculative folly and flagrant dlshon- -

sty or a row men or great weuiiu, who
socle to snioid tnemseives irom me oi- -
fects of their own wrongdoing by as- -
rlhlmr Its results to the notions or

those who have sought to put a stop
to the wrongdoing. Hut If It were true
that to cut out rottenness from tho
body politic meant a momentary check
to an unneuitny seeming prosperity, i
should not for one moinou. hesltato to
tut the knife to the cotruption. un
tohalf of all our people, on itoiiair no

less of the honest man of means than
tho honest man who earns each day's
livelihood by that day's sweat 'of
his brow, It Is necessary to In-

sist upon honesty in business and poll- -
i cm ii like. In all wants or lite, in nig
things and little things; upon Just and
fair dealings as notweeu man mm mini.

FEW FREAKS IN ARCHITECTURE.

Eccentricity on the Part of Those
Building and Furnishing Houses.

Instances of eccentricity on the part
of those building and furnishing
louBcs are common enough in overy

community. The following Instances
of frenklshness in that regard may be
cited In Illustration of certain phasos.

A ltusslan gentleman has erected at
a cost of 8,000 rubles on his country
estate at Savlnowkn, In Podolln, n 16- -

room house made entirely of paper.
This house, which was constructed In
Now York, Is calculated by Its archi-
tect to last longer than would a Btono
building. Tho whole of tho furniture,
loo, Is mado from tho saino matorial.

In County Westmeath, Ireland, a
house has boen built whereof all tho
windows are mado to resemble In out-lin-o

tho backs of of easy chairs, being
thus constructed by Its eccontric own- -

cer to match the backB of a set of
chairs in tho dining-room- .

In Connecticut a certain laud owner,
thinking that the view from his houso
lacked a church, proceeded to supply
its place by orecting a row of cottages
so designed as to resemble, from his
side, tho edifice required. Approachod
from the other direction, howevor, the
sham Is at once manifest.

Some years ago a man of scientific
attainments, as well as of considerable
means, elected to live In a treo in a
suburb of Washington that Is, ho en-

joyed his leisure moments in tho
branches of tho treo ltsolf, whoro ho
had caused to be built a platform
largo enough to accommodate oasy
chairs and such othor furniture as ho
desired to make use of during the day.

At tho base of tho tree, however,
nnd surrounding It was built a struc-
ture of brick and stone Inclosing tho
sleeping apartments of this eccontric
Individual. For many years this
unique resldonco was ono of tho
sights of the national capital.

Ono of tho oddest houses over con-

structed wns the fruit of a French-
man's inventive fancy. This was tho
"revolving house," a structure actual-
ly built upon casters, so to speak, in
order that tho occupant might by
means of an ingenious mechanism at
any time roll it about, obtaining what
ever light and air his fancy dictated.

Roused the Sage of Chelsea.
William Alllngham, In his memoirs,

quotes Thomas Carlylo to this effect
"Ono thing Drowning told mo the
othor day was a saying of Huxley's:
'In tho beginning was hydrogen.' Any
man who spoko thus In my prcsonco
I would request to bo silent.

Makes Him Very Humble.
After a man has become personally

acquainted with the grip ho censes to
--a AA,nn.,.rnnr

Home Training in Manners.
Not only does the teaching of good

manners in tho homo during child
hood prove a blessing during youth
and render a child pleasing and at
tractivo, but it Ib of incomparable
value later, says the Designer. No
whore elso, and from no ono so well as
tho mother, can the growing boy or
girl become easily and naturally
familiar with all the little mannerisms
that stamp ono as being well bred.

It Is useless to reprimand a child
for the very errors Its elders commltt

To Detect Sewer GaB.
Tho American Analyst gives tho

following test for the detection In an
apartment of sower gas: Saturate un
glazed paper with a solution of ono
troy ounce of pure ncetato of lead In
eight fluid ounces of rainwater; let It
partially dry, then expose in tho room

Propose to Build Motor Approach.
It is proposed to build a motor ap

proach roatl to London a distanco of
15 miles with a width of 40 to CO foot
The highest gradient Is 1 in 30. It
will cost $200,000 a mile.

Jesus and the
Woman of Samaria
SuaVlay School Leases lor Feb. 9, 1968

Specially Prepared for This Paper

JjKSBON TKXT.-Jo- hn 4:1-4- 2. Memory
verses 23, 24.

OOliDKN TIOX'l'. "If any man thirst,
lot hhn come unto me, and drink." .John
7:37.

TIMIO.-- r Jesus had spent most of tho
summer and autumn In .ludea. The Inc-
ident nt Jacob's well was probably In
December, A. D. 27. It was near tho
Jloso of tho llrst year, of Jesus ministry,
John still preaching at IOnon, near tho
Jordan.

PLACK. Jacob's well, near Sychur, be
tween Mts. Kba I and Oerlrhn in Ha-ninr- la.

BCUlPTUltAi, llKFI-miCNClOS.- - 1. The
soul full of thirsts (Psa. 42:1-- 3: Matt.
5:0; 10:26; Horn. 7:23, 24; Psa. 51:1-1- 0; ia:l-3- ;
Row 3:17). 2. Worldly things cannot sat-
isfy the soul's thirsts (Jor. 2:13; isa. rr:2;
Psa. J07:fi; Keel. 1:12-1- 4; 2:1-1- 1; Uom.
7:18-24- ). 3. Tho water of eternal life (Psa.
46:4; 42:1; 23:2; Matt. r.:0; John 4:10, 14:
7:37, 38; isa. M:l-- 3. 10-1- 3; 41:17. 18; 44:3,
35:1, 7; r.:a; UeW 22:1, 2; K7.ek.: 17:12;

36:25).

Comment and Suggestive Thought.
V. 6. "Now Jacob's well was there."

"One of tho fow Bites nbout which
thoro Is no dispute." It is situutod In
tho fork of the two roads that lead to
Galileo from this region, one run-northea- st

to the fords of tho
Jordan, a few miles south of
tho lake, tho other going to tho
northwest by way of tho south-
ern pass Into tho plain of Hud melon
dlroctly toward Nazareth. Tho well
Is 75 feet deop, but was originally
much deeper, ns the bottom Iuih boon
flllod up with rubbish. The woll is
about Bcvon feet six Inches hi dhtmo-eter- ,

but the mouth of it is a nar-
row ueck four foot long, and only
large enough for a man to pass
through with arms uplifted. See Hast
ings' Diblo Diet.

"Near the place where Christ talkod
with tho Samaritan woman now
stands a Piiiptlst church, with a regu
lar congregation of a hundred por-sons- ."

JowIbIi Messenger.
"Jesus therefore, being woarlod

with his Journey." lie had probably
been walking several hours, as tho
Orientals wore accustomed to start
early In the morning, and It was now
'about the sixth hour," or noon, ac

cording to .Jewish rocuoning.
(Antiquities) describes Moses

as sitting weary by a woll at midday.
Jesus was weary In his work, not of 1L

The wise approach by courteously
rising and asking- - a favor that could
easily be granted. The Syrlac Cordox
implies that Jesus rose and stood to
meet politely tho standing woman,
and this standing wns one thing that
caused his disciples to marvel. "Glvo
me to drink." Jesus asked for wator
becauso he needed It, but ho used the
request ns a means of preparing tho
way for his teaching. A usoless re
quest would have defeated his pur
pose.

13. "Whosoever drlnketh of this
wator shall thirst again." Tills wator
satisfies only bodily thirst, and for
brief periods -- a typo of all. worldly
supplies for the deeper thirst of tho
soul.

Every person Is full of wants, long- -

lugs, desires, hopes, both of tho body
and of the soul. Thoro are the thlrBts
for pleasure, for powor, for money, for
rospoct, for love, for knowledge. Thoro
are thirsts for tho friendship and lovo
of God, for forgiveness, immortal
life, holiness, happiness, usofulhosB,
heaven, a larger sphere and broader
life. Tho larger tho soul tho more
and greater aro Its thirsts.

Tho greatness of any being Is meas-
ured (1) by the number of his de-

sires and thirsts; (12) by their qual-
ity; (li) by their capacity, Intensity.

Dead and Living Water. "Tho old
Crooks believed that, before passing
to tho Flyslnn Field, all souls could
drink from tho Ulver Lethe, and for-
got tho sins and sorrows thoy had
experienced in this world. The liv-

ing water which Christ offers does not
enable us to forgot our sorrows, but It
helps us to bear them. It is not a
proludo to a life of ease, but a stimu-
lus for tho struggle entailed on all
who follow Jesus. "-- n

Vi 2G. Jesus declares to the woman
that ho is the expected Messiah. "I
. . . am ho."

True Worship. (1) God wantsall men
to worship him, becauso thus they be.
como like him, near to him. (2) Thus
every heart may become hallowed
ground. (3) Worship must bo spiritual
rather thnn formal. (4) It must bo sin-
cere. (5) It Is tho fruit of lovo rath-
er than fear. (C) True worship can-
not bo separated from morality, while
formal worship can. (7) Worship Is
essential to the religious life. (8)
Forms and rites aro valuable only as
thoy aid tho spirit In Its worship. (9)
It Is not necessary to renounce forms
(for somo form Is necessary In pub-

lic worship), but to fill tho forms with
tho true spirit.

(10) Sir Matthew Halo found that
prayer gave a "tincture of devotion"
to all secular employments; that "it
was a Christian chemistry, converting
those acts which are materially natu-
ral and civil Into acts truly and for-

mally religious." Ho discovered in
habitual dovotlon what llorbert calls
"the elixir" of life.


